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CERVERA IS CAPTURED!
Dewey Captures 106

Spanish Prisoners.

The Transports Arrived at Ma=

alia With Troops June 30.

Stopped Enroute To Pick Up a Spanish Isl

and on the Way.

Washington, July 4.-Special.The Post has issued this

bulletin:

Admiral Dewey has captured the Spanish gunboat Leyte,

with twelve oflicers, ninety -four men and seven big guns.

A telegram from Dewey this morning reports the arrival of

the cruiser Charleston and the transports. On the way they

captured the Ladrone Islands June 21st. There was no resist-

ance. Gen. Anderson cables from Hong Kong that cavalry and

artillery horses are needed, as the supply there is very limited.

They Arrived at Manila

After Taking the Ladrones.

Hong Kong, China, July 4.— (Special.)—The United States cruiser

Charleston, convoying- the three transports bearing- 2,500 soldiers, ar-

rived at Manila Thursday, June 30.

No news has been received of the American operations since their

arrival. It is believed here that by this time the city of Manilahas been

taken by the United States fleet.

The island of Guajan, the largest 01 the group of the Ladrone

lands, belonging to Spain, was captured by the Charleston and the

transports while on the way. It is believed a small garrison was left

there after the Spadish force had been driven off or captured.

Meat for Watson Waiting.

.Gibraltar, July 4.— (Special.)—The cruiser La Panto, Cardenal

Cisneros, Alphonso XIII and Vittoria have been ordered to cruise in the

vicinity of Cadiz in anticipation of the arrival of Commodore Watson's

"Raiding Squadron."

Kentucky Boys May Move Next.

Chickamauga, July 4.— (Special.)—It is learned that Gen. Brooke

has been ordered to select 5,000 men from the first division, Brat, corps to

send as reinforcements to Gen. Shaffer. ThejFirst and Third Kentucky

regiments are in the first corps.

Gen. Shatter Fighting on an Empty Stomach.

Washington, July 4.— (Special.) - A telegram from Gen. Shatter

says he has been suffering from heat prostration and had been unable

to eat for four days.

Gen. Wheeler, who was taken sick Friday, is reported much better.

Chance for 25,000 Colored Volunteers.

Washington, July 4. (Special.) Secretary Alger will recommend

that Congress give the President authority to enlist 25,000 negroes, il

he deems it necessary to increase the pi. sent force. Signal Officer Al-

len has cabled Cen. Creely from Cuh.i that the telephone station at San

Juan, Cuba, haB been captured by our troops who are now using it.

Another Army Ready to Move.

Washington, July 4.— (Special.) — It is stated this morning that as a

result of the efforts of the war department yeitardav 18,000 nu n can be

sent to Ceu. (|hliter within forty-eight limn s if reinforcements are neces-

sary.

Gen. Linares Wounded and 2,000 Killed.

Madrid, July 4.- (Special.) -The Ministry makes the statement

that the Spanish loss upwnd Baattago was 2,000 killed and wounded.

The report has been rccel

has died from tfie wound he u.

d but not confirmed that Geo.

iv<:d Hi the fight last Friday.

,
F\ag of frMdom and emblem of glory,

Hope of the world in each floating fold,

Long and wild and deathless the story

Flung to the winds when thy stars are unrolled I

The thirteen rtars of the fight with Great Britain,

Through strenuous years, by land and by sea,

TiU they proved to the world the great words written,

"We are, of right, independent and free I

"

The stars of tie states of blue-grass and prairie,

Thesplendid prize of the bold pioneers,

Won from the savage, dark, cruel and wary,
By peril and hardship, by blood and by tears.

The stars of the states of the golden treasure,

Won on the fields of the fiery fray,

Where the Southwest poured its blood without measure,

From the Alamo to Wild Monterey 1

The stars of the West of wheat field and forest,

Mountains ol silver and mighty stream,

Of deserts where desolation is sorest,

Of cities that rise like the towers of a dream.

Year after year, new stars rising glorious

Flood the blue with their clustering light

»

Age after age, beloved and victorious,

Still may they stand for freedom and right I

SAMANTHA WHIPPLE SHOUP.

Sampsom a Commodore Now.
Washington, July 4. (—Special.)—The President has sent his con-

gratulations toCapt. Sampson, and ha- sent to the Senate his nomina-

tion to be a Commodore.

The First Conflicting Reports.

An Early Morning Dispatch.

Washington, July 4. -(Sine,

dash out of the Santiago harbor S

which is being chased. Spaniai

them to prevent them from falling

A dispatch from Signal Office

Spanish II. et.

Gen. Shatter telegraphed ye>

log demanded the surrender of S:

It is believed the city will anrrem

Washington, July 4.— (Spec i

a

Allen, signal officer :lt Play:

vera's fleet made a dash out

apparently before they were

beach with one exception, gi

CreWS, OnC ship started ou

after her and will capture hi

I.) Admiral C\ v era's fleet made a

ii lay. All were destroyed but one,

reached the ships and destroyed

into the hands of Americans.

Allen confirms the destruction of the

erday that he had early Sunday morta-

il ago and threatened to bombard it.

er this morning.

I.) -Another dispatch from Lieut. Col.

Kste, says that all the vessels of Cer-

• harbor of Santiago to-day, and then

ed hors de combat they ran into the

ed and were blown up by the Spanish

a. and Col. Allen adds that our fleet is

London, July 4.— (Special.) The Foreign office has received a

rablegram froin Consul Kamsdcn stating that on receiving news of the

impending bombardment be wcnl to the American lines and obtained a

postponement for twenty-four hours in enable non-combatants, about

20,000 in number, to escape. The British Admiral has detailed a ship

to remove the consul and other Hi itish subjects from the city.

The Only One Left.

ARMORED CRUISER CRISTOBAL COLON.
The Cristobal Colon ia au armored, oruisw of the Carlos V type. Her bat-

tery oonslsts of two 11 inch rilleu uud lire 6 inoh rapid tiro guns. Tho former

throw projectile* of 000 pouudH wuhjht and the gnus aru capable of discharg-

ing twelve 70 pound ihoU every minute. She ought to prove a dangerous ous-

tomur in u tight.

Celebrating the l-ourtn.

The local tobacco liourd of Trade

re celebrating the I

apt*
nth hm\

Spanish Fleet Sunk In

Trying to Get Out.

Dewey's Victory at Manila Is

Repeated by Sampson.

Several Hundred Spaniards Killed and 1300

Captured===One American Killed.

Washington, July 4.—Special.—The news has come at last

and it is glorious enough even for the Glorious Fourth. Admiral

Sampson reports from Siboney under date of July 3:

Admiral Cevcra's fleet attempted to escape Irom the harbor

this morning at 1:30 o'clock. M 2 o'clock to day the last ship,

the Christobal Colon, was run ashore sixty miles west of Santia-

go and let down her colors. This ship, whose name in English

is Christopher Columbus, was captured, all the rest being de-

stroyed.

The Infanta Maria Terssa,

the Almirante Oquendo, and the

Viscaya were forced ashore and

burned or blown up within

twenty miles of Santiago. The

torpedo boat destroyers Furor

and Pluton were destroyed. The

American loss was one man

killed and two wounded.

The man killed was Geo. H.

Ellis, chief yeoman on the

Brooklyn. The enemy's loss is

probably several hundred from

the guns, fire, explosions and drowning.

About 1,300 prisoners were taken, including Admiral Cervera.

A Spanish General Killed.

Madrid dispatches were received yesterday confirming the

report that Gen. Vara de Roy was killed at El Caney Friday.

Also two aides of Gen. Linares were killed.

Spanish Loss 2,500.

Halifax, July 4.»(Special.)-A dispatch from British Con-

sul Ramsden places the Spanish loss at 2,500 killed and wounded.

guests, are rusticating at the cave,

ami enjoyiug the good things of

life while celebrating both past ami

present victories.

Fur news read ibis paper.

Wasington, July 4.--Special.- -The following was received

this morning:

Playa del Este, July 4, from Headquarters near Santiago,

July 3. To night my lines completely surround the town from

the bay on the north of the city to San Juan river at its mouth

and up the railroad to (he city. I find to night Gen. Pando is

still some distance away and will not get intu Santiago

SHAFTER.

Washington, July 4. ( Special.)—Gen. Shatter reports that he

gave the Spaniards at Santiago until noon Tuesday to s urrender and

that It they refuse he will proceed to bombard the city, which Is now

completely surrounded and commanded l»> his guns on all the land

side*

The Department If informed that Sampson has not yet entered

the hrrhor with the fleet.

Secretary Alger says the bombardment was postponed until to-

morrow to give non-cumbatants a chance to escape.
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Or UNION COUNTY.

We should Htt Cuba free, keep

Porto Rico, and sell the Philippines

W pmj the war debt.

Hobson and his men are in San-

tiago and atonning the city may be

fatal to them.

The elder Leiter has arranged t<

borrow |7,O0O,000 to pay the It

of his son in the recent wheat deal

Wm. Smith, who died very sud

denly in Daviess county Saturday

in suspected of having been

oaed.

POST-DISPATCH SNAP SH0T5.

Miss Arabella Bates, a f

professional fat woman weigh

pounds, died ;it Fort Scott. K
consumption. She had be*

over the world with circuse

museums.

The National reorganization i

mittee of the middle-of-the-road pop-

ulists has issued a call for a con-

vention to meet at Cincinnati Sept.

5 to nominate candidates for Presi-

dent and Vice-President.

If Gomez will take his men
Santiago, he can find food for them

and also something elM for them to

do besides eating and taking up

collections. Garcia's men or neither

idle nor unemployed.

The latest from Chickamauga ii

that the Kentucky troops are liabli

to be sent to Porto Rico. It is more

probable that they will be sent to

attend to some unfinished business

at Santiago.

The government has bought al

gether 253 boats since the beg

ning of the war, and has paid ov

$9,000,000 for them. The small)

are launches run by naptha

electric engines, while the largest

are transports of 8,000 tons.

The Michigan volunteers made
close connection with the sieg«

Santiago. They were landed at

7 o'clock Friday morning and

less than two hours were mixed up

in a hot fight in which several were

killed. They behaved like voter-

The Pennsylvania "Democrats'

have refused to endorse the Demo-
cratic platform. As the Pennsyl-

vania "Democrats" have never

been much in evidence at the polls,

there really seems to be no good

reason why they should not move
to make Republican rule unani-

mous in that State.

Col. Tom Sherley has lost in hir

contest for the park commissioner

ship with Louis Seelbach in Louis

ville. The court holds that Seel

bach was the regular Democratic

nominee for the full term and that

Col. Sherley, being an independent

candidate for a vacancy, could not

claim the full term because he ran

ahead of Setlbach.

Cal Thomas, the colored janitor

in the postortice at Owensboro, and
whose place is protected by the

civil service rules, has had notice

of inefficiency preferred against

bim and will be tried with Col.

Josh Powers as his counsel. He
charges that the Republicans only

want to get rid oi him because he

is a Democrat.

A Henderson dispatch says: "1

was moving day in the Hendersoi

telephone business Saturday, aB i

was the date fixed by the grocer

to dispense with their phonei

They were all taken out. Th
butchers of the city are reported t

be following in the footste p ol th

grocery men in telephone mattcn

It was given out on good author it

that they were circulating a pet

tion similar to that signed by th

grocery men, asking for cheap, r

rates. This petition, it is said,

was numerously signed. Several

other parties, not included in the

two above named classes of busi-

ness men, have intimated that they

bad gotten enough of high tele-

phone rates and would in all probu

biHi

proba-

King Coupon is reigning on both

sides of the Atlantic.

will not always do to bank on a

Supreme Court deci-ion.

Let us now return to our mutton

and to full-sir* 5-cents loaves.

Militiaing in the Republican part

of Kentucky is as dangerous as

soldiering in Cuba.

If President McKinley's mind is

troubled, what must be the con-

dition of Sagasta's?

There are constant night alarms

in Cadiz. The Cadizians are worse-

scared than our Ilostonians.

may test the patriotism of he

»ve to p

EDITORS AT DETROIT.

proper! y did not

In a newly acquired Spanish ter

tory we may succeed in aubstitut

g cock-fighting for bull-fighting

The Government should send Col

Satan, of Kentucky, to investigat*

that Sulphur discovery in Texas

Cruisers are patroling the New
England cast, and the bean crop

w ill be gathered without any for-

eign interferences.

Farmer Leiter now fully realizes

the tremendous wheat-bearing ca-

pacity of the vast territory of the

nited States.

The skat clubs evidently have

nothing to do with silencing cats.

Certainly the cats are as numerous

and noisy as ever.

The coincidental Leiter and Hoo-

ey crashes w ill be no w arning to

ther great financiers. We shall

never lack "city farmers" and
•promoters.

"

The Globe-Democrat's report that

Dewey has been made a D. D.

arcely be credited. Dewey
ter Spanish bodies, not Spanish

uls.

A hegira of bare-headed men to

Alaska may be expected. It ispoi

itively affirmed that there are n

baldheaded men in this golden tei

ritory.

The prettiest waiter girl is the

girl that is promptest and most at-

tentive to the needs of hungry cus-

tomers. Mere beauty is not attrac-

ve to an empty stomach.

.Milwaukee can no longer dishon-

estly use a St. Louis label for Mil-

waukee beer, the Federal Court
having interfered. The St. Louis
article has no equal anywhere
the United States.

Spain has clearly an accomplish-

ed fool friend in Gen. Flores of Uru-

r, who imagines that he and
the Spaniards can overcome the

ted States with three or I

additional regiments.

The author of "Sweet Bye and
-e" has just gone to "the land

at is fairer than this." Unfc

nately he cannot return to a
m the very hopeful statements
s given the world in his song.

Chairman Harnett, of the Kepn
licen State Committee, has sent

circular to the county committees
directing them to recommend an

election commissioner in each coun-

ty to serve under the Goebel law.

This is a complete change of plan,

as the Republicans at first refused
to recognize the law in any way,
holding it to be unconstitutional.

Since they have lost out on the

prison bill, they are uuwilling to

take any chances with the Goebel
law that would leave them without

representation.

Named Three Democrats.

ie Democratic Committee of

lopkina county met Saturday for

•urpose of deciding upon three
ion commissioners for Hopkins
ty and recommending them to

the State election officers.

Messrs. R.H. Bradley, of Madison-
He, Dr. K. T. Almon, of Morton's
ap, and W. W. Cato, „f Dawson,
ere the ones recommended for the

'lnmissioners.

Blanks to be Tried,

b Blanks, the colored rapist,

be taken from Louisville ti

Mayfield for trial to-day, under
guard of a company of soldiers com-

rl. E. Woolfolk Elected President

By Unanimous Vote The

Visit to Walkervllle.

Detro.t. Mich. July X—TIu

member-, of the K. i*. A. Uft Cincin-

nati at 4 o'clock this morning, and

after a hot ride by rail and lak

reached Detroit at 4 o'clock th

aftern<¥,n. At 2 o'clock a busine

Meeting wan held on the steam.

Mackinac. The principal matt,

to be disposed of w as the election ol

officers which took place immediate-

ly after the reading and tiling of

President Gaines' annual addl es.

II. E. Woolfolk, of Danville, was

chosen President by unanimous

vote, and J. H. Westover was made
Vice President in the same man-

ner. Mr. Westover nominated K.

W. Brown, of Louisville, for Second

Vice President, and he was unani-

mously chosen. Before stopping at

Detroit a visit was paid to Walker-

ville. Ontario, in response to invi-

tation.

An informal but delightful reo p-

tion followed. Messrs Walker &
Sons showing their guests over their

extensive establishment. Lunch
was then served on the lawn. An
appreciative address was made b)

R. W. Brown and responded to by-

one of the Messrs. Walker. After

many expressions of good will, the

newspaper men took their depart-

ure, leaving for Mackinac to-night.

ornTment's bad luck.

Another Defeat for Him at Long

Island.

WiLLI AM ROBINSON,

AGENT

ew York, July 4.—The L<

Island handicap was the chief ev

at Sheepshead Bay Saturday, and

Ornament was made the favor-

ite, with Lehman second choice

The delay was long and tiresome.

The horses got aw ay in fairly good

order, with Ornament last. On the

way around the low er turn, Ogdcn
went to the front and was never

headed. Ornament and Tragedian
made a bold bid tor the money in

the stretch, but could not catch the

leader, and he won in a hard drive

by a neck. The other two lapped on

Long Island handicap, one mile

id a furlong. Ogden, 117, Hamil-

n, lOtol, won; Tragedian, 105,

Spencer 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, second;

Ornament, 129, Simms, 9 to 5, third.

Time, 1:54 4-5.

The "Lost Cause."

The above is the title of a
lonthly illustrated historical

j

al devoted to the collection

preservation of Confederate records,

also "Humorous anecdotes. • Rem-
iniscences," "Deeds of heroism,

Terrible hardships," "Battles o:

Sea and Land," and the noble

deeds of loyal women of the South.

It will also contain a description of

the events in the war with Spain.

The "Loat Cause" is beautifully il-

lustrated with huge --battle

scenes," "portraits,'' '-man-, etc.

Among the contributors are Gen.

Fitzhugh Lee, Gordon, Butler,

French, Rosser, S. I). Lee, Wal-
thall, Evans, McLaws, Wheeler,
Oates, Bennett H. Young and many
ithers. The "Lost Cause" should
>e in every family in the South.

[Tie subscription price is very 1

nly seventy-five cents a year,

ample copy sent free of cbl
to any one addressing a postal

card to The "Lost Cause," 32B

West Green street, Louisville.

Perkins Wants to Fight.

Many of our boys have been anx
ious to take a part in this blood

letting in the cause of human liber-

ty but preferred to go in a home
Company. Hon. V. Perkins is now
at work taking names of all

siring to join, and will raise a
pany to join Colson's regiment and
mam homes in our community will

have a more lively Interest than
er before.—Sebree Herald.

L AN. TIME TABLfc

TRAINS SOUTH.

if>— Hopkinsville Ae. 6:15 a. m.
i8—Fast Line 6:00 a. m,

No. 51—Fast Mall 5:13 p. m.
No. 91-N.O. Limited. ...11:16 p. m.

TBAIMS MOBTH.

No. 92—Chicago Limited 9:36 a. m.
No. 52-St. Leu. Ei.ii mail 10: 1 H a. id.

No. 56—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:25 p, m
No. 45-Fast Line 9:48 p m
N aMi vi lie AoooumodaJlou doea n

Huri£ bound Hi. Lou la tod Ch
olui hftv* trough iralua
> Uhloaao and hi. l«ul..

ABSTRACTS OF TIRE MADE
Money loaned at 6 per cent

on first-class real estale for

a term of 5 years.

We hate for sale soroo of the bee

building lots in the city and on terme

to suit purchasers. Prices langinj?

from 120 to $3,000. They are located

in nearly every part of tho city. We
also hare for sale farms in this and
adjoining counties. These farms are

owned by parties who wish to sell

Below is a partial list of them:

A Fine Farm near Kennedy,

Well improved, good land, well w»
tered and timbered, 180 acres

Price 15,400.

A Farm of 350 acres on Butter-

milk Road,

Two thirds in fine timber, good im
orovements, well watered, 8} mile*
rom the city. Big bargiiiu.

Price $900.

Farm of 106 acres onButler Road,
i and one half miles from tlu

city, well improved, good orebard
ud never failing water.

Price $760.

A farm of 20 acres on same road
miles from the city, well improv

ed. A good poultry or market gar
den farm iu good neighborhood.

Price $400.

Farm of 75 acres on Greenville

Road,

Six miles from the city. The very
best plaee in tho neighborhood;

J
timber, good water, buildings, orch
>ird, and iu a fine slate of repair

Price $650.

A very fine little Farm of 87 1-2

acres, near Elmo,
Twenty acres of timber, tho remain
ing iu high state of cultivation. All
the buildings iu good condition;
splendid neighborhood.

Price $2,200.

100 acres 5 Miles From City on

Russellville Pike,

Well improved, 15 acreB of timber
near church and school.

Price $1,800.

136 acres on Ducker Mill road,
65 acres of bottom land, 2 good
bonnes, 2 barns, well watered,
timber.

15 a

Price

$500 cash,
.$1100.

balance in one and 2
years at 6 per cent. Tho best farm
in the neighborhood.

Besides these we have other farms
for sale and will take pleasure in

showing auy of them to parlies wish
Tng to buy Surveys, Plats aud Ab
straets of title furnished all purehas
era. Now is the time to buy reai
estate,

Three tracts of con! lands, two
of the mine* partially developed.
Vein of coal 5 feet, thick, finest qual
ity. One tract contains 000 acres,
one 175 acres, one 05 acres. Ali
within | mile Illinois Central li. H
Will sell at bargain! and on easy
terms. Here are fortunes for the
right men,

For sale or t

ing hotel at
Springs. Will

exchange for ii

well located.

For Bale n n
bjjr house at U

good".'!!"'

compels hi

80 acre ra;

a good pay-
>n.-> Dawson
bargain or

farming land

class bonrd-

'II,

ide elH,

Oh. well ii jd, neur
Diego, Cal. Will exchange tor

property In Christian county, Ky,

William Robinson, Agt.

Office -Webber Street,

Hopkinsville, Ky.

Royal Insurance Company,
OF LIVRPOOL.

The Largest Fire Insurance Company in the World.

Does the Largest FlusliMaM i" Ihi Stale pf Kentucky.

Does thn Largest Musine^ in tho Southern States.

Losses Paid in Kentucky in 1896 * . $249,831 .02

BARBES & CASTLEMAN,
Manager* Southern Department.

General Ofllec Louisville.

Walter F. Qarnett & Co., Resident Agents, Hopkinsville, Ky.

ESTABLISHED IN 1852.

SAMUEL HODGSON.
Importer and M tnufatttirer of

Marble and-^
Grranite

|

Monuments.
TA^Lln/TS, ETC.

OLAHK8VILLB, TEN1NESSEE.

F. M. WHITLOW, of Hopkinsville, Ky., is ray soiicitoi

KENDRIOK < UNYON,
PROriMETOHS OF -

G entralTobaccoWarehouse
GlarksMillc, Tennessee

.

We Solicit the Patronage of All Who Have Tobacco To Sell

Free Storage to Shippers.

AdvanccR Made on CCash rnmcnts

J. C. KENPItfCK,

1". ('. H VN'BERY M. F.8HRYER

PEOPLE'S WAREHOUSE,
HANBERY & SHRYER, Prop'rs.

Railroad St., Between Tenth unDi/inown it
and Eleventh. ® HOPKINSVILE, KY.

'^"Careful attention given to sampling and selling all tobacco consignee!

o ub. Liberal advances on tobacco in store. All tulwcco insured unles

otherwise instructed.

NAT GAITHER

Gaither & West,
TOBACCO I COMMISSION X MERCHANTS,

HOKINSV1LLE, KY.
Liberal advances made on Tobacco. Four months' storage Frei

THE POST-DISPATCH
is the Only
St. Louis Paper

With Itn Own Staff Correspondents
at all Points or Interest.

At Havana-
Mr. Sylvester Soovel.

At Madrid-
Mr. A. E. Houghton.

At Washington

—

Mr. Stephen BOQBJll.
At New Yorl

1898 1 • THE GREAT SUMMER RESORT. ®
1 1898

Dawson Springs. Arcadia House,

Dawson, Hopkins County, Kentucky,
These celeliiatiflclialylieateaiul -alt. niirlnfc-i are siiunied Imireilli loir upon the Louis-

M.-mi.l.i.4.lm-.i..n..tll l .- lltnoN i
, Mitral i-.i ifoim.-i> ( .,„!•„»,• Ohio a,..

1

s .ulliw.-.-t-rii Railroad.) Itw mil.- west ,,| l.,,tti,ullr. Kv, un I mil,-., , ,.i l\uluc»li k \

Tin Ai'c.'i ha Mini.-,- is new :n,,l unify liiriiMi. ,1 wi:li ••npat-lt* of , . t-|al >• ;«4> i- .

Theowueraof llielu.lel are a.nouwnt-rH of tho Spi lott-.. iimi fin- ( : , •* n gf ibel lie i.nueiH .11 1111 io.ioi aie n.~.>«wi .•••-,«.!
I ',. ., in

I m- ('.••.,. of I

II oil: e lone 1 1
ee iht«- s I o t he Si.,1 1

, K , wi'l„„u e x t m (hi. I

'

Ke inwiluls ,lo „! I f. in"•" ".""Hi - <'l June an, I July - -iT - r many a.lv..i ta»;.- to persons vl-islm; U„ M.Hm
liquid salts are maniifa. lure.l at tl, win;;-,. Km ,. :i m |.h!rH . , • ..»..,:> to

N. M. liOLKM AN A CO . fro,

iiIiiks. The ii

iprletora.

W A. Faxon.

Wheeler, Mills & Co.,

robacco Warehousemen, Commission Merchants & (Jrain Dealers.

Fire Proof Warehouse, oor. rcssellvillb and n. r. sts.

Hopkinsville, • Ky,

Liberal Adtanoe ou Oonaignuiunti. All Tobaooo dout ua Covered by Insurauoe.

BETHEL FEMALE COLLEGE,
Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

ltftl| Hesi
Suloot home

borowfc poura« I

lamtury and I'r

Water tbrougb bi

Catalogue at Hoi;

ion I *<><> .. im September 1,

eubool. Eleven mIiIo uud experieuoed teachers, i

a Aooient uud Ifudvru LauKiiHtfee. Kuglitili, Matbeinat
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BASEBALL.

kBsulto of lfKfl rt rday'I oAMfca.

botili iiit- t. Chicago 7.

Cincinnati 7 lO,8t.Louls5 7

Cincinnati 8, Philadelphia •».

L6ul«1 rile 1, Baltimore 0.

CK'vil.in.l 8, Boston I.

New York K, Chicago 6.

\Viishin«tun >, st. Louis 1.

6ropklj.n 3, Pittsburg 2.

HOW THKY STAND.

Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.

Cincinnati 44 23 .657

Cleveland 38 24 .000

Bostttl, 38 25 .603

llalliinore,

.

Items from Pon.

P011, Ky., July 2. -Brother Rogers
Oloeed .1 week's meeting at New
Barren Springs last Sunday.

Wheat threshing \» in progress

tln^ week. The yield is good.

Misses Bertha and Lillie Good,

of Iron Mill, is visiting relatires

here this week.

Corn is growing very fast. If we
can have plenty of rain there will

be a good crop this year.

Miss Kllen King's horse threw
her as she was returning from Sun-

day School last Sunday evening.

B\yi tanatel; the tiid not get hurt

ery bad.

Mr. M. R Hord was the Br*i

Chli

PitW
ago, .

urg,

r York,

.

37

33.

31

28

Philadelphia, .... 27

Brooklyn,. 26

Washington, 25

Louisville, 22

St. Louis 22

ritle at *

I FOR TO-DAY.

nati.

Cleveland at Chicago.

Philadelphia at Baltimore.

Boston at New York.

St. Louis at Pittsburg.

Brooklyn at Washington.

Two Holidays.

The stock exchange was closed

to-day and last Saturday. The re-

port for Friday is here given:

CHICAGO MARKKT.

1
Op'g

1

HigH
|

Closing

July Wheat 73X 77* 76*
Sept. Wheat 68

#

70X 70*
July Com 31 H 32H 32*
Sept. Corn 32* 33 33

Sept. Oats 20>A WH 20*
Sept. Pork 9 70 9 72 9 (.7

Sept. Lard 5 45 5 45 5 45

Sept. Kibs 5 42 5 42 5 42

N«-w VorkSMoh*

1
op's 1

HigH Closing

Aug. Cotton 6 08 6 09 6 04

A'm. Tob. 1 1<)* 1 20# 1 20*
Chicago Gas 99 99* 99

C, B. & Q. 1 04* 1 05% 1 05*
L. & N. 51 )i . 52* 52*
Manhattan 1 04* 1 05# 1 05*
Sugar 1 32 1 33* 1 32*
Cal it Iron 25 y. 25* 25*

CblcxKu KceefpU To-day.

5 Cars

333 Cars

KtllimittMl H^ct-lpt

Wheat 12 Cars

corn .

.

385 Cars

Oats 150 Cars

Bog m»

Bog* To-morrow .

.

. . 17,000

Hopkinsville Produce Harket.

;ash prices puid by HopkiuHvill'

merchants;

1 her His crop was good.

Mrs. Mattie Kelly is very sick

is week.

Mrs. Virginia Barnes is still on

the sick list.

B. King is sick this week.

He had a hemorrhage from the

lungs last Wednesday evening.

His oldest daughter, Miss Albina,

also sick.

Tobacco worms are getting very

plentiful just now. The weed is

grow ing very fast. It will be ready

to top soon.

naCavanaugh I. getting

well at this writing.

Honey Bee.

Church Hill Items.

Church Hill, July 2.-The farm

are very busy threshing wheat.

Miss Bdfta Adams returned to-

day from Howell, where she has

been visiting relatives. Miss Sivley

accompanied her.

The singing school will meet at

South Union church next fourth

Sunday.

Mrs. Fox Holloway is spending

the week at Mr. Howard Stowe's.

Mr. Dan Owsley has been seen

trading apple* tor peaches over

Mr. Smithson's fence.

Mr. Robert McGaughey and Mr.

John Adams go to the doctor's real

often. I wonder if they really v

to see the doctor?

Miss Florence Major is visiting

the Misses Gary.

Miss Oueeny Moss has just re-

turned to her home near Bennetts

town from a visit to Miss Carrh

King.

The Kentuckian 1 Year
Qfyj ^VJCV • • yj^y

And the New Itlatliew* Sewing; Machine
I

FOR ONLY

Modern Hi arm Sewing Machine.

I c wlwi-l ii'tiK Ii.nI t,,,,|, ,
....

i

uiu cart.- llmi
IheStand-

II In' Uk' Ill

With all the latest

provemonts.

The host Machine for the

least inonej ever maniifaet
u rot!

.

Litfht running, noiHeless

Dpi*, durable.

Every Machine warranted
10 years. *

A «50 Machine for for $21
ml freight prepaid.

Cash mHst accompany al

order*.

Lider and sheerer, can
rivers, six bol>liln«, puj.et
new, «u»ge, and book of

well made highly pol-
in iijipHiiniNci'. All these

ctlied. Kaoh mncihine has

It UUABANTBK.

All comm
Malh.M Ma

1
' any reaum you :<h-nld WHb

irirhine it may ee slilpp. ii to us
M and the money will be re-

regardin^ the New
1 be addressed to

CHAS. M. MEACHAM,

Hopkinsville, Ky.

Description ot the Improved New Mathews Machine:

supplying a long felt

i Machine with all late

This machiuo is manufactured with the view of sui
•vant, to wit: A Modem, High arm, first class Sewing
improvements and of first-class material ami good workmanship, Yacl'udiBg
•he best and latest Attachments at a reaaoiiahlf price. A book of iustruc
dons accompanies every machine.

Iu making your remittance, we prefer postofliee money order, registered
letter, express money ordes, or New York l-Aclhinge. Individual cheeks, uu
leas certified to. will not be received.

GRAYSDIM—

*

HOTEL.

ms—eouulry ...

mlders

S:dc»

B@10c

..fi@7c

Country Produce—
Mutter 16@17Jo

EffKS 7Jo

New feathers 26@28c

Beeswax : 18@2lc

Tallow 2}c

Gingeug, per lb $2@2.25

Houey 7j@8c

Tub washed wool 28c

Greased... 13@18c

roultry-

Y chicken*, live, per (JrOZ$l.60@180

Roosters 2c

Grain-
Clover, per uiuhe) $3

Corn

Wheat
Corn, shelled 50c

lave stouk

—

Sheep 52 50^3.50

Cuttle- ntOQ*

Hides aud Furs—
.a....6^7c

*....^ 7ic
H to 13a

Vegotablos-

Nuw potatoea, per bushel. .6fi(f/;75e

Cabbage, per bond 8@6o

Watermelons-

-

Florida

Flour, lUail-

L'uteut, per bbl f 1 25

Htai:durd, pet bbl |8 71

H.|

Clover,, per uwt 65

fender why Will Gary has m
h company, especially the Hoi

low ay boys?

I wonder whyjf}' loves birds ?

Th* Sewing Circle met at the

home of Misses Birdie ami Annie

Stowe Friday afternoon. The fol-

lowing were present:

Mary Lou Gary. Edith Williams,

Birdfe Stowe, Edna Adams, Pearl

Gregory, Nellie Boyd, Annie Stowe,

Mary Smitshon. Mary Sivley, Lida

tjary, Bessie Gary, Gertrude clary

and Mary Gregory.

. . ::i UK" 1

Jted Jiidei

Bra

I' ll H.^Bryaut, of i

^tfily y c^terduj'

,

Cnpt. I eland Returns.

'£X-Capt. John Feland paiil the

regiment a visit this week. He
made a few speeches and recited a

l> \v poems, and left us last night.

The Bradley gang (in Kentucky)

say anything they want about

John, but he is a good fellow, and I

r did :

n his 1

his stai

A |

The above paragraph appeared

i yesterday's Owensboro Mes-

enger, from a special correspond-

ent.

Capt. Feland arrived home yes-

terday and when seen i>y * report-

er said there was no truth in the

report sent out that he had enlisted

aa a sergeant in an Ohio company
dpt. Feland did not say w hat

Ins business was at Chickumauga,

bu1 it I* laid be w.l:- in que*! "i

stall' appoiotneOt, but found no va-

cancies to his taste.

A Henderson Doctor Appointed.

Dr. O. W. Rash, Jr., of 1 lender

•on, haw been appointed a surgeon

in the United States army and was
ordered Saturday to report at <

.,,1 ervic* a! Fori Monroe.

Wash will probabl) M one pi kh*

sjurgeon asked for uen. by trtia

SUMMER RESORT

NEW MANAGEMENT.
A practical hotel mau has been selected to direct affair*. Special at

tention given to the cuisine, Many improvements have been made in the
hotel and surroundings. Hotel rates u asonable. A pleasant time in store

for you, Rooms bright and well ventilated. A splendid baud of musie in

ttendance.

Grand Ball Every Friday Night During the Season.

II HERE is no need for the

11 people of Hopkinsville and

II neighboring towns to sub-

scribe for papers away from

home to get the latest and most re-

liable war news.

The Daily

| fcentucktan's

Telegraph

Service

Is now equal to the best and covers

all matters of interest at home and

abroad.

The Kentuckian is published

every evening except Sunday and

every department of the paper is

supplied with a

news service

that cannot be

surpassed in all

Western Ken-

plucky.

Daily, delive.ed
I In the city,

9

ADDRBM)

<3-ra,37-On. SpxlXLM, Ky

aimmmmmmwmjjmmmmmmwK

Don't Do a Thing...

E »Jntil you liave seen my new Hue of imported

% SPRING AND SUMMER SUITINGS.

£E I guaranlee QUALITY, STYLE and WORKMAN-
SHIP Hie best that money can secure.

J. L. Tobitl, Tailor.

^ No. 14 Soulh Main.

Excelsior
]

Steam ••••

Laundry t

Co••••eeaaeeaa A
tlNt>lUt'OIUTKII| P

10 Cts. Per Weeki

A. CRAWFORD,

Do all kinds of Laundry and
- - Dye work - -

«\nd Solicit Your Patronage
Wilson will cull for and deliver your work
to u iy part of the- city. Ageuts wsiited st

tributary poiuts. Diooouuts liberul. Ad
dress all ooinnitiuioHtions

lixcelsiur Steam Laundry Co.,

212 S. Main.

Tele. 99 2 RATES BY MAIL.

Daily, One Month - - $ .35.

Daily, Three Months - 1.00.

Daily, One Year - - 4.00.

Semi-Weekly Edition, 1 yr2.00.

The Kentuckian is printed in

new and attractive type and its

news pages are illustrated with the

best pictures to be obtained,

Subscribe Now
And Get The News.

Send in your subscript ion by

mail. Call at the offioe In the Ken-

tuckian Building, first floor, at 212

Kouth Main (net, or telepbone

99-2. Addjrets

Qhas. M. Meachaai, Publisher,

HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

6
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SHOT AIM TWICE.

UalkOIAMi Stops two B«l

lets from a Darkey ? Pistol.

Wm Oilmorc 6td the Shooting

FrhU,

Bell N

Leslie Oldham, a »h.te man.

*br4 twice near Bell Kv.. last Fri-

day night bv William G.lmore, a

colored man.

One shot took effect in the leg and

the other in the »n*t-

Oldham «• diBabied and had to

betaken t<- hi*, bme, but h i* in-

juries are not especially dangerous.

The partK- met in the road near

Gilmorc » Il.u-*: and after a few

words got into a row and the shoot-

ing followed.

Oldham, -o far a<- known, wa«-

A cabin on a lot belonging to Mr.

Cort Leavell was burned Sunday

^ at about 1 JO. It wai

by Geo. Hawkins, col.

Hawkins and bia wife went away
locking in their children. They re-

t in time to see the fl;

breaking out of the roof.

They saved the children with

considerable difficulty, one being

rescued just before the bouse fell in.

The property Ions is small and

as covered bv insurance.

Gilmorei* a married m
kj unmarried, and about 21 years

old.

Gilmorc uas arrested in Clarks-

ville aod brought to jail hereto-day

by Constable. Frank. Kivcs.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Attorney Jehn Kelly, of Cadiz, is

in the city to-day.

Mr. H. B. Cosby, of Dixon, was
in the city this rooming.

Rtv. YV. K. Finer has returned

from Bowling Green.

• Mi - - Marie Boyd, of Eddyville,

was in the city yesterday .

Mrs. J. D. Ware and children

are visiting friends near Gracey.

Miss Patty Hartley is visiting

Mrs. J. P. Meacham. at Gracey.

Mr. H. A. Moaeley has gone to

Earlington on a visit u> relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Baynham. of

Kennedy, spent Sunday in the city

with relatives.

Mrs. nthci of O
ting her

'ensboro, is

, Mrs. T. N.

A CLOSE CALL.

A Family of Colored CWdreo Al-

most Batroed Alive.

MRS. GANT DEAD.

)

Miss Alice Lander has returnei

from a lengthy visit to relatives it

Paducah.

Mrs. E. M. Sherwood and chil-

dren are spending the day with

relatives in Eransville.

Miss Camelia Wallis has gone

to spend the nUHBeff w

•, Mrs. w. D. Harlow*.

Mrs. A. W. Meacham, of Gracey,

visited her daughter. Mrs. T. E.

Hartley, Sunday.

Misses Lizzie and Rebecca Wil-

son, of Madisonville, are visiting

Miss Eva Johnson, on High street.

Mrs. A. J. Meador and little son

will go to Madisonville to-morrow

to spend several weeks with rela-

tives in that place.

Judge W. P. Winfree and wife,

J. P. Tate, T. J. Tate. Herbert

Fruit, Gabe Payne, and Clyde Hill,

went taChickamauga Saturday.

Miss Nora Bryant, a pretty and
accomplished young lady of Ceru-

lean, returned home Sunday, after

a visit of several days to relatives

here.

Bob Farleigh. Vincent Crabb,
Clark Tandy. Laurie Out, and
Kwell Bowlca went to Kvansville,

Indiana tl.is morning to celebrate

'•Dewey !>ay."

Ben Newman, who has been with

n for several years, started

light for White Sulphur
i, Va., where he will run a

Foot-cycle Acad, my, for theseason.

Mr. Harry t, 'J ;,ndy and bride,

of Paducah, an ,1 ,„ the city-

Saturday and ar. uniting the fami-
ly of Mr. I). A. 'J ai.dy. They will

return to Paducah Tuesday even-
ing and take room at the Palmer
House.

Mrs. Mary P. War. . Mi Dai
)

Rice, Prof. A. C, Kuykendall and
Su|.t. It, Ma artney will attend the

National Educational A ition

in Washington this week. Mrs. E.

W. McKen/Je and Mis, Mattie
Walker, who are already in sir-

ginia, will also attend.

. Stricken With Paralysis.

The report reached her* ft tei

day that Mr. It. G. Wiley had been
strukeu with paralysis at Dawson
and was in a precarious coudit.on.

The elder Leiter ha
mim-ow $7,000,000 to pi

<>l hjja son in the 'eccut w 1il.ii

rranged to

Mr-. Minerva GanL wife of Mr.

H. C. Gant. President of the Hank

<A Hopkinsville. died at her home

on Main street, Saturday night,

after a brief but painful illness, oi

cholera morbus, aged 63 years.

Mr-. Gant was a Miss Thompson

and was born near Liberty. Mo.

was married to Mr. Gant in

. and since then her home had

been in this city, where her noble

christian life is familiar to every

-me. Three children were born ol

this marriage, of whom only one,

Archie Gant, survives.

Her many estimable traits of

character as neighbor, christian,

wife and mother, were familiar to

all. She was a life-long member of

the Presbyterian church. The fu-

neral services were held at the res-

idence at 10 o'clock this morning.

Rev. W. L. Nourse officiating. The
remains were then laid to rest ir

Hopewell cemetery.

Mrs. Roe, of Kansas City, Mo..

Irs. Gant's sole surviving relative,

arrived here this morning and will

remain some time.

A terrible wind storm swept over

a large portion of the Southwestern

part of the county Sunday aftei

noon, doing great damage to crop,

orchards and fences.

It came on about 4 o'clock an

was accompanied by a deluge of

rain and a terrific bail storm.

The country from Roaring

Springs to Beverly suffered

All along the track of the storm

fences were blown down, trees up-

rooted in many instances,

the roads and crops deluged with

water and in many cas

Ed. W. Stegar's fine apple or-

chard near Beverly was almost a

complete wreck.

H. H. Tilley's buggy was in the

church yard at Herndon and was
blown 20 feet into a deep gully and

utterly wrecked.

Jno. D. Jones's barn near Bever-

ly, was blown down, crushing two
binders and killing a fine cow. His

crops were also very badly dam-

ped.

Wheat was scattered in many
fields and some of the bundles

flooded away.
Miles and miles of rail fences

ere blown down and crops left

posed. Growing corn was leveled

with the ground and tobacco in low

lands was covered with mud and

beaten into the ground.

The damage w ill amount to thou

ands of dollars.

On Saturday evening a similar

storm, but not so severe, occurred in

the eastern part of the county, near

Fairview.

RELIGIOUS DFBATE

Between Eld. T. D. Moore and

Rev. J. S.

Elder T. D. Moore, of the Chris

tian church, and Rev. J. S. Chand
ler, of the Methodist church, will

engage in a religious discussion at

Sharon Grove, Todd county, this

week. The debate will begin Ti

day morning at ten o'clock, and
continue three days.

The following propositions will

be discussed;

L Water baptism is for the re-

njiaeJoa of sins.

Sprinkling or pouring of wa-
ter upon a proper subject, by a

proper administrator, is Christian

baptism.

A Qreat

The opening ball at Cerulean

Friday night was a very brilliant

affair in every respect and was
greatly enjoyed by the large crowd

of young people present. About
150 persons were registered at the

hotel. Following is a partial list

of those present from this city:

Mrs. E, It. Long and Misses Har-
riet Long, Ritchie Burnett, Frances,
Jennie and (.race Ilarr, Lula Rus-

and the Misses Greer, and
srs. Geo. EL Smith, L. C. Rags-

dale, Harry Bryan, Jim Hooser
and John Winfree.

CHRISTIAN COUNTY COLTS.

Several of Them Sold in New York

at Good Prices.

M. W. Williams, John H.
White and Clay l'yle left June 23

of I>r. Williams' year-
ling colts to be sold.

Mr White returned Sunday bring.

g the news that the colts had all

been sold, at prices averaging $500.

The highest puce paid was K.100,
Mr. W. P. Norton, who sold a

number of colts, g,.t $1,600 for his
best one.

The sale wa
h id Bajri n. i

Remember the riaine

Place to get your fine Merchant
Tailoring is by Fowright. Pants
made for S3, SS. S7, jjid Suit»$l

"

at Sheep*.

SUNDAY HURRICANE.

Terrible Storai Devastate* the

Part of Couaty.

TEACHERS ASSIGNED.

Trees Unrooted, Fences a

hags Destroyed and Craps

Greatly Damaged.

HERE AND THERE.

The post-office and all the banks
will be closed next Monday.

Work has begun on the scaffold

upon which Tom Hayden is to be
hanged at Hartford next Monday.

ev. S. N. Vail wishes to sell bis

fine family mare, with buggy, will

lispose of her at a bargain. Per-

fectly szfe for a lady to drive.
>

Dr. Caradine, of St. Louis, will

:gin a Holiness camp meeting,

:ar Mt. Herman church, in Todd
•unty, on July 22. It will last ten

Have you seen those handsome
souvenir plates at Moayan's? They
contain handsome pictures of the

battleship Indiana, the cruii

Nashville and New York, the

dynamite cruiser Vesuvius and the

H-lauu battleship Maine in the

center. They have them on exhi-

tion and will give them away as
premiums.

Yesterday afternoon physicians

performed a successful operation

ipon Lee Owen, who is sick at the

estdence of J. W. McGehee, suffer-

ng with appendicitis. Mr. Owen
a a- placed under the influence of

anesthetics and stood the operation

as well as was expected. He suf-

fered much last night, but was re-

ported resting some better to-day.

His friends hope for his early recoV'

cry.--Clarksville Times.

The Endeavor Convention.

The Christian Endeavor Conven-

tion, the largest religious body . in

the world, will meet in Nashville

Wednesday, and quite a large dele-

gation will be in attendance f:

this city. It is the first time thia

great convention has held a meet-

ing in the South, and next year's

meeting is to be held in London.
Many men of national and inter-

national prominence are on the pro-

gram during the convention days,
which are from the 0th to the 11th

inclusive.

Last Week's Weather.

Prom official records kept by Mr
M. Howe.

Monday,...
HI Oil KM

, 1

. 90 .

.

to. .1.09
Tuesday . ,

.

...86... .71. ...tnV

Wednesday .91... 0 1 00
Thursday,

.

..92 ... .60. . ...00

Friday,. .

.

.67 ...00
Saturday,

.

.

.70. ...00
Sunday, .

.

...96... 73. ..02.

Saturday was the •t day

How the Public Sctnofe

Be Taurht.

Complete List of Teachers an

Rooms Which They

Will Occupy.

The Public School Board of Trus-

tees held their regular monthly

meeting Saturday night.

Supt McCartney submitted

annual report showing the general

condition of the schools for the past

year and making recommendations
for the coming year. The enroll-

ment was 805, an increase of 51

over the highest figures of previous

years. The average attendance

shows an increase of 13 per cent
over last year. Although the schools

were largely increased, they were
handled with the same corps

teachers and without additional

The Superintendent also an
nounced the assignment of teach-

ers which was confirmed by the

Hoard.

Assignment of Teachers.

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

Vice Principal, Miss Lelia Mills,

will teach English, Science and
History.

Miss Julia Arnold, Room 8, Math-

ematics, Latin and History.

Miss Hattie Dietrich, Room 7,

Mathematics and Science.

Miss Albertine Wallis, Room 6,

English and History.

Mrs. Bert a Gant, German.

Room 5, Grade 8, Miss Lula
Graves.

Room 12, Grade 7, Miss Adelia

Clifton.

Room U, Grade 7, Miss Susie

Rutherford.

Room 10, Grade 6, Miss Daisy

Rice.

Room 9, Grade 5, Miss Edna
Smythe.

Room X, Grade 5, Mrs. Mary
Ware.
Room 4, Grade 4, Miss Mabel

Dryer.

Rootr. 3. Grade 3, Miss Mary
Walker.
Room 2. Grade 2, Miss Ruth Penn.

Room 1, Grade i, Mrs. E. W. Mc-

Kenzie.

Virginia School.

Room 4, Grade 4, Miss Dora
Leichhardt.

Room 3, Grade 3, Miss Lida B.

Donaldson.

Room 2, Grade 2, Mrs. Rosa
Bramhatii.

Room 1, Grade 1. Miss Lottie

McDaniel.

County Court natters.

J. A. Robinson was appointed

administrator of Stephen Dulin,

deceased. He qualified and gave

bond w ith R. A. Long as security

Esq. Thomas M. Barker was ap-

pointed Deputy County Clerk.

S. H. Campbell was appointed

Deputy Constable in North Hop-
kinsville District.

Master Commissioner Rives

made the following sales to-day:

R. L. Long, one sixth interest ii

32 acres of land near Herndon, to

Henry Poindexter, $35.

Mrs. S. A. E. Jones, 140tf acres,

near Elmo, to John Jones, $1700.

Henry Long and wife, 43 acres,

near Fruit Hill, another tract of

60 acres, $305.65.

Henry Owen, 3byy acres near
Bainbridge, to J. E. Cliborn, $10.

Sallie P. Reeves, 100 acres, 6

miles east of Hopkinsville, to W. P.

Ouarles, $225.

Alfred Covington and wife, tract

of land near Gracey, to Globe B.

and L. Association, $400.

Emma Gee, 10 acres near Ben-
nettstown, to W. P. Winfree, $'*».

D. Wilkerson, 53 acres, near
ioch, Mrs, Emma C. Gaither,

$600. ^

The last named tract of land was
sold by Mr. John B. Russell, Spe-

al Commission i-

1

Eloped to Clarksville.

Mr. Albert Fritz and Miss Jcttie

Levton. daughter of Esq. M. V. B.

Leytoo, eloped from Fairview to

Clarksville l«st night aod were

SOTEL LATHAM SOLD BEAD-END WRECK.

Right of Redemption Bring* five Two Trains Meet on the Same J
Thousand Dollars. Track Near Paducah:

in hy Jno. C. Latham, (tie Two Men Were Killed and Several

Principal Owner of Badly HuttSk Sunday

the Hotel.

Master Commissioner Frank

Rives yesterday morning sold in

front of the court house door the

magnificent Hotel. Latham, which

has been closed since last Decem-

ber.

It was sold last winter, bringing

S10.000. being bought in by the

Bank of Hopkinsville and others.

This time the right of redemption

was bought by Jno. C. Latham for

$5,500. making the total price

$15,500.

Mr. Latham was the principal

owner of the hotel, which cost

originally with its furnishings $105.-

000. It is by long odds the finest

hotel in the State and was the pride

of the city until it was closed.

It was carrying a heavy interest

debt and failed to makeexpenses on

that account.

At the time it closed it was doing

nicely under Mr. W. A. Witgus"

management and paying its expen-

ses, but for its back debts.

What Mr. Latham's intentions

are in regard to the hotel are not

known. He will probably arrange

it at once.

NOW OPEN

Is the Chalybeate Springs Hotel

at ebree.

I wish to inform the people of Hop-'

kinsville and all others who wish

to visit at Sebree Springs, that ray

house is now open, after undergo-

ing repairs, to visitors; andfurther-

more, that I have special arrange-

ments with train No. 52, going

north, to stop regularly at the

springs, to accommodate visitors.

My rates range from $5 to $7 per

week. Children under ten half

price, Address,

G. L. Dial.

Sebree Springs. Ky.

Hobson and his men are in San-
tiago and storming the city may be
fatal to them.

Paducah, July 4.— (Special
)

disastrous collision occurred on the

Illinois Central railroad at the Gar-
riM.n creek bridge, seven mile-., ;

of this city, yesterday at $20

o'clock. A regular freight tra

going Weal loaded with coal met

train carrying empty coal cars
t

ing east on the long trestle over t

creek. Both were going at full

speed. Engineer Jake Thompson,
who was on the train going en

w as killed. He was thrown off t

trestle and crushed to death 1

ncath a car of coal. Only one hand
could be seen when a search for

him was made. James Scott, of

Madisonville. Kv.. who was steal,

ing a ride, was fatally injured, his

lungs being ruptured and other-

wise seriously injured. Henry
Reeves, fireman, was painfully in-

jured. John Bryant, brakeman,

was hurt. Conductor Harry Wil.

stach, Engineer A. J. Farley and

R. L. Moore, fireman, were also

painfully injured. All except En-

gineer Thompson, who was killed

outright, were injured by jumping

from the train.

Garrison creek bridge is betwe<

two steep grades and both trains

were running at the rate of forty

miles per hour. The train going

west was obeying orders and \

on time. The other train should

have stopped at Clark's Statio

one-quarter of a mile west of whe
the accident occurred.

Both engines are a total wreck.

Twenty-nine empty cars and 1

loaded cars were plunged off i

trestle in a mass and are a total

wreck. This makes about half a

dozen terrible wrecks at the Garri-

son creek bridge and the place

regarded with superstition by rail-

road men. The loss will be abou

$30,000.

It is believed that Enginee

Thompson thought he was meeting

the passenger train and remained
on his engine with the hope of s

ing many lives.

We are going to quit

profit Making

FdR 30 DAYS
end exactly one month earfrer than usual we inaugurate

our Grand Clearane^ale of seasonable goods. This

sale will commence

WED , MAY 18,
and will close Saturday, June 18, thus giving you an op-

portunity to buy your spring goods at greatly reduced

prices. Each day during this sale will bring forth many

GREAT BARGAINS,
and those who do not come during this talc will miss

an opportunity of a lifetime. In addition to the ex-

treme low prices we offer we have an elegant line of

FURNITURE,
consisting of Book Cases, Table Screens, Rocking
Chairs, Writing Desks, Hat Hacks and Medicine Cabi-

nets. These articles are elegant and will adorn any

home and are free.

Remember Our Motto

More lor your money than any other house,

Or your money back, Yours truly,


